Wui·/:::,.;).T .r.:l.IAL TZ.,Clll G ..,uGG..:STit..NS {'out plenty of paper
:?U.{ FFG~'D(;,.I :::tCHOC.LS
and pencils)
~ preference is f'or de-or.1ph:!sizi:1e the teaching of reading
(spelling or Jramnar) as a separate sldll unless XMi<! a student, of
his 01-1n volition, s;,Jecially :rac;.uests it. In ~eneral, a hi6h school
student \Jill )>robeoly learn .•ore froru s.Jeakin~, r::Y<lding, and \ITiting
about his mm tho1J$hts or a particular suoject he hJ1J1self is interested in. T1ro students 110r!:in::; to..,ethar can often teach and learn mo;re
~~:pcl£XXlJ:lcp~n:x~llgQX~ frow each othei' than you can teach
either of thi.llJ separately . :3ut you should al11ays be available to anS1Jer questions (if you can) or act as Ul:lpire if needed. Specifically,
a student or students mi3ht be asked to do any of the follo¥1ing:

1.

'.frit.e up reactions "to, or a slllllinar)• of' 1 a class d iscussion .

2.

Report to the class on so.1ething he 1 or they, have studied
on thair mm. or 1rorked on specially. ~lith you or a specialist
(e . .:; . in ,Jatn, science, art, or pol:!. tics) .

3.

Teach games or readin~,or anything needed, to younger children in a CorJJ..;unity (;enter and report this in detail for the
class.

4.

Re_,ort. for, and edit, a newspaper to exchange with other
Freedom Schools.

5.

4eport or exchaD6e il1formation in any form on on ~,Y subject
that t.Iay occur to you or them (e.ll: . their ''s;r'k :?ll• Voter\Re2'~)
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You will want to fit the form of presentation to the particular student --a written report for him to read to t.he class, or which you
or another student "'ight read to the cl:;~ss, or an oral report to the
class, with or without demonstrar.ion (of a scient~fic experiment, an
artistic creation or anything else.
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I uould su,.;.e;est not correcting ..,ra_uJar or s)ellil11:; for the first
few days unless a student asks you to (and means it) . Students nill
probably criticize each other on these aechanics, and this is better.
You trill have to ., ud~e 11hich students need to be protected, by you,
from too much fellow-student criticisn toosoon.
Some n1ay not be able to brin;; themselves to read aloud or speak
before the class . You should jud...,.e when, if ever, it is time to push
them a little to make a try at it. Try never to enbarrass a student
beforei his fellO\·IS,
SoUJe students 1~ill be unable to express their thoushts adeq_uately
in \1I'itin~ i f you insist U:,Jon proper spell in::;. t-thers 1·1ill be uncomfortable if you do not enable them to s:lell ever)rthing properly as
they 11I'ite it do\m . For these students, you should be ever-present
to i'u;rnish thew ttith the :1ords they need. Such a student might have
a notebook in tJhich he could copy and kee:;;> track of any ~rord you
furnished for hiw. {You could >«ite it on a slip oi' paper as he zx
asl:ed for it . ) G~erall~r speaking, I uould not say •'Go look it up in
the dictionary" i f a student asks how to spelra ~rord. (Try looking
up a 110rd like co~osal? calosel? collasol? if you don 1 t know its
spelling , and you 1 11 see 11hat I mean.)
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· 'e are really .Jore concerned 11ith content 01nC:

clari"Y of thought
(in the student's ovm uleanin~ful l~'Ua~e) th.:.n 1·1i th 3rammar and

spelling . I thin!~ this point hc~s a particular i.tlportance in areas
~rhere the 1ublic school teachers have been hesit.mt to deal in ideas
-- because- then there is <1 tendency for ·ue teache:fj to fall bacl; on
stressing ulecha!Ucs . { :Jy the sar.vo token, i f you are fresh fro-..1 the
halls of ivy , 1~tch to keep yourself from Zallin~ back on jargon or
vague: , abstract terns when the ideas ~;et hot or you ' re not sure
eX<~ctly ·that you uant ~o say . )

If you feel that a particular &~~~ent is free enough in expressing his icleas thdt you can afford to push hiln in the areas of spellin6 and ~r~~ar, the news~aper ;dight be a ~ood place for hiu to
practice it . I think the ne•~spaper 1·r ould be one place ~;here you
could require precision 1n spellin.:; .md grammar, and perha,>s ( '?) a
more formal style of writing. .:;.tudents who vere not up to this could
write ne11spaper stories \/hich could be edited by other students.
I think the rul e of thumb f'or this \;hole area of writ ~en(and
oral J ex? ression iili.,;ht be : Help your student to use his languae;e
for c l ear com .unication , but hesitlate to change matters of styl e
-- unless it ' s ~·or.r star stuclent \Tho's 1·rorkin,g on style .
Ri::1WIT;G , .ulT~.tLILS A'£ V.u:IC.tiv W 'LL3 :

If you do not have readinr .naterial which ,Jatches your (each)
student - - and content is at least as ioportant as reading level - I woul d S\.lb.,;est your havin~ the s-cudents ~IX'he their m materiaL
Your labor is likely 1;0 oear i tore fruit if they, rather than you ,
do the 11ritin~ . l i you 1~nt to study a diffic·.Ut nove l , read it
aloud to th&t , or have a student ',lho enjoys readinc a l oud and does
it \tel l Jo part of the readin__, . ..s you read , encoura:;e interruptions
for questions and discussion . Then you can have a , some , or all
students write s=aries or cri ticJues or 'rhat ever you 11ant . .lead
then aloud in class ( each his O\m, perha,:»s) and discuss contant .
If it turns out to be so~et~~ ~reat , you cant have theM students
edit the material and perhaps exchange a vol ume \Lith another fre3dom
schooL
(It doesn ' t have to be ..!i.hJeo~raphed 1 it could be a single
hana1rritten
and illustrated volume . }
For non- l i terary su~~~cts, i t is usually much better if you
study the ..Jaterial in advance and tell it rat:1er'. than reading i'G to
the students . Then go on 1nth the ilritins and discussion, ~s above,
i f you ~rant
to . Your telling ,lfi th your 01m co~ment8' and asides,
i s a thousand tiLes more captivatin~ to a student than reading the
material aloud .
You can ,Jodify the a'!:love for math as well as llist.ory , science ,
etc . .Jtudents making up ..tath !ll'oblems ;or other studertts to solve
1-dll often mal~e up •Jore difficult ones t han you or the boo!!: would
have. dared -- and if the ]roblet•hnaker ·
has JOt ten coo i'ancy ,
you can alt ~ys pull the dirty tricl: of making him solve his o1ml
(Jut do 'it friendly- like ! ) These things need not be cone by the
\thole class . 1\10 or three students .Ji..;ht co t~1ern separately or
toi,ether -- and i f it turned out tell they ~li_;ht present the results
to the class .

- 3Al l of this uor::ing over and over on t he Saiile material (talk,
Hrite, read, discuss, etc.) ~Jay see•.t hard to you
at first, but
I thi nk you uill not find it a 11aste of t.ime . une of the very
i .Jportant parts of t!"'te process of learnin& is to approach the same
material from many an=:les and in many 1.1ec;lia . You may not (\.rill not,
I should say) :;.et through the 11hole of t.he cicizensJ ip curriculum
if you 110rk this ~1ay, but you 1 11 leav2 your students 1-rith something
real to hang onto vhen you•re gone .
H(,uJ:\iO"ll,:
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I'm a~ainst. it -- unless a student asks for it. These
kids may be \'Iarkins at home or at a--.JOO or on x voter
registration . .fuat they can't do in school hours is
probably be"t.ter left undone. And your mm tiue is better
spent in tJreparing particular material for a . •art.icular
student,or for all your students, than in correcting
old , dead home"10rk .
The ueauty o£ in-school ;~ork is that
you can \lork over it ~rith a student as he goes along
and guide him or sup,,ort h::LJ so he \Jon 1 t .Jake mistakes .
I 1 L1 against it -- even if students ask for it Jl liaturally,
nothing can baa f~rule , but testing, generally, is
at best, a uaste of ti-•e. At uorst it is l~kely to discoura~e the very student 1mo needs most to be encoura~ed .
It is rarely a teac~in& device. In a class 01- 30 children,
a teacher ..1ay lle fo:c ced to resort to cestini; to ·
find
out hou the students :1re
. ?regressing. Jut why use
a second-class crutbh vhen you have tHo good legs'' · .ith
only 5 students , you 1rl.ll b~ able to uorl~ closely enough
\'ri th each, that you lrill lmou t!here he stands and vhat
the next step should be . And you 11ill know it. >lith r:ruch
wore accuracy and de-ca1.l than any \Jl"itven test can reveal .

Try to ;ive your students as wuch of a ~eJin; of ~ower as you
can - - not the .)hony class-meeting type but pouer. over mat~rials,
\'lords, songs , thoughts . l i you really let them choose what they
1i8.nt to learn, it \•1ill be a •Juch ..1ore Lnportant lesson in freedom
that discussJ.Dg the Civil Rights Bill or t;1e . dssissippi PocTer
Structu.t'e. !Lnd your attitude o.r ~enuine respect for your students
and their ideas uill .;ive them 1.1uch .:~ore couraze to stand up to
a policeman, than any uords you can say.
Cultivate t.his attitude of respect and real listening and honest
answerin,s rijht dmm to the ~one. It's very hard to listen - -praotice
it over ·the lunch table. ;Jut l:~.sten activel~r, not. passively.
l i you ask a question, malca it a
pressure or rebuke.

~

question, not an implied

There is no need ror fulsome praise if you can sho''~ real
appreciation .lor eadh student at his levell. Heavy praise Llay
discourage soneone else .

- 4Don ' t do a lot of prepara~ion on a SUDJect unt~l you find out
uhat your students 11ant to knou . J.f you laarn sowethm~ special
you'll be burn.m::; to ~,;each it and they 4ll:r have to sit anr.i _Jolitely
li$ten the 11ay tl\ey have to in re;:;ular schovl.
If possi'::lle , s?-end your ti-le •.1al;ing your schoolrOOLI full of
the physical contiitions for learning -- reference books and ~aterials
in invi tin.:; and handy p laces --, gettin;:; to know some oi youx·
students be£oreh.lnd ir possible so it 11on 1 t :Oe so hard to ~et t.hill,\;s
s-oing the first day , perhaps findJ.n,; out uhat so1.1e of your students
have in :Jind to learn so you can 0esin tlnni:ins and pre,?aring anC::.
scroung ing -laterials and s _)ecialists , and don ' t for.;e 1:. the iu;oornant
constant dialogue \lith your fellm• teachers and caordinat.or.
l'eachin:; can be an exhaustJ.llG job i i ' it's ;:>roperly C:one , so
try yourself out on it ::>ei'ore you volunteer for all sorts of other
jobs in tile even in;; . • Jany evenJ.n.:,s you' 11 probably need to be
preparin~ illaterial for the next day or helpinu one of your s~udents
Hith so~1et.hing . c.t course if voter re;:;istration is a bi~ interest
oi' your .studenns, you uill automatically be t.here 111.th ~hem, I .:.;uess,
getting your· live ...at erial ready for the next cia~-.
::le frank and honesu at <:U..i timJas, but remember that you are the
adult and your students are your students . Don't iillpose your problems
on them. It's your job to sup.. ort them , and yol!II' satisfactions, and
their respec ~ for you, will co~Ie fro_! -r.hat . You ..,ust be patient
and reasonaJle and strong and :;;cod natured anC:. sensitive and tiature.
The students don 1 t have to be. If -c;bey uill shou you Hhat really
bothers them, you've achieved souethJ.ng, but 11hat you must give in
return is 11hat 1till help them, not yourself.
Another of l';he ways you can Hork over so~Je of tha 111aterial
of the type on pp . 1- 2, above, is to act out parts of the
lilaterial informally before ~1riting about it but probably
after scrne discussion.
often
As
as }J<:Jssi.lle, ,.,rovide an active learning situations where
the students can do something. and you uill not have to do much
much talking.
Example : Instead of expla~LnZ Soc1~tic method, let the class play
the Socrates Grune-One student leaves" the room and i:.he others dec.ide
U.)On SOmething t;1ey ~Tant tO get lli.l.l tO say . ·/hen he
returns to the room, they ~ake ~urns asking him ques~ions
and see hou lon:, it t.i!kes to ,sat hi- to express the
statement or point of view they aro tr;ri.ng to elicit..
(He should be fairly cooperative.)
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SP ZLLING CLU.<::S:

The consonant sounds are the "'ost controllable ~art of reading
and spelling. Each has one sound, except for C G S l.
C follo\led by .Z I Y has -c;he soft sound: recipe, ceiling,
cybernetics, cellar.

•

•
- 5..t 0 U or a consonant has the hard
cake , cookie , cu;> , crtllilb .

C folloued by

sound~

G follotred by :!.: I Y is soft : .,inger, Virs;inia, etc .
(~ut many exceptions : ~ive Let Sirl, etc . )
0 follm,red by A 0 U or consonant is hard:

8as ,
S

c;oose, gun,

~ray .

so;.Jetiiues says S and somer.LJes says Z as in is .

X has the sounds of ks

(~e) , ~(exist ), ~

(xyl ophone) .

There are also the COJ:Jbinations vrith special soUlllds :
CH , T'H, TH .
Vo,..~V"

.,.-

.J~

The short vo\'Tel sounds are : ~pple, 'Em.:;ine , iJississippi, popul ar,
htiSh .
The long vo11els s a y the i r mm names and are ..ilost simply formed
by adding a sil ent E to the end of a 1.ord . !!ote that tap

becomes tape , and sinil arl y :
pet
pin
pop
cut

Pete
pine

Pope

cUte

I n adding sufl'ix'_:s to \>rords :
1•

Su:f.fixes beginni ng 11i th consonant, such as - went , - ness,
- ly , - ful , are si..1ply added ·.1ithout the word's
chan~ing :
JOVernment , col dness, lovely, vengeful.
(but final y changes to i : prettiness , beautiful) .

2.

For suf£ixes ~e;;inninz 1rlth a VO\rel , such as : - ing, - ed ,
- ence, - able ,
a.

If th.e

~10rd

ends in sil ent e , drop it :
care
cari!1f;
l1ope
hoping
desire desirabl e

(but 1;ords amlin.:; in .£!!_ and g& retain the Jt
befo. e a sui'.f:iX begi;min:; 11ith a , o , u, so as
~o keep i;he so:Lt; sounds or C and G:
;Jeaceable,
changeable , coura~eous ).
Ei .

I1' the ~rord ends in one consonant following
one voliel , double the final consonant if thi:!
accent is on the las~ syllable :
b~ big&er
( bi..;ness - rule 1 )
rob r obbing robber
begin' beginnii'Jb
for _.et 1
forgettin&
occur '
occurrence
refer 1 referi'ed
ref 1 erence
can 1 cel
cancel ed
o•pen
opening

-6de cause it is the ~llblish lan;ua_.,e , there are nea_l:,r al\rays
exceptions , but these rules are CO-J.uen enou,;h -chl t they are -rorth
havin ,. i n the bJ.CI: of your rJind in c .;~se sO-le student •.•ants to lm o1v
the ~$y o£ some SJellin~ .
1 v1ould not h:1ve s tudents s cudy or learn these ~r1.1les (exception :
if a s tudent wants to hav e so.re rul es to :1= & on to or wants to
have the same infol•l.1fltion you lwve for use in hi s teachin~ of younger
children . )

There are =Y other rules ( suc~1 as ·•u bJi'ore ..: exce~t .. , etc . ,
1-Ttuch you ,)robabl y remeMber ) , ou~ I th:i.nk the a Jove ;Jill suit: y our
basic needs .
I hope you 'll have a ~ood c i cti on ary ~l your classroom -- to
s ettle ar..,uments bet\Jeen your students and to r efer to ;;;anerally . I f
a student picks )'OU up on ah except~on or a l!li stake -- l et hw
prove i t to you \'lith the di ctionary -- and be ~lad. That particular
spelling (or .fact or Hhatever ), he 11ill re-lEMber -- and in addition
he v~ have begun to learn that the authoriti es (vou , for the ooment )
are often \~roJ:l.!; !

Despite a l l this s t uf£ on s pelli ng , l et ~e remind us both
that t he more im?ortant thin~s ar e the not - spellin; ideas l aid
out on pp . l - 2 .
lf so:ne of a ll ·this has sounded like talking- do\m to you ,
pl ease for._,; ive Ule i'or not takin~ my O'l'tn advi ce , and let that be
a l esson t o you!

Go .. ell ,
,!uth .,...,erson

